Epitopic mapping of structural and nonstructural Aleutian disease virus proteins.
Common antigenic properties for p85 and p75 but a different antigenic character for p71 Aleutian disease virus (ADV) proteins were demonstrated by Western blot analysis with monoclonal antibodies. It was shown that four hybridomas (ADV-Hy 47, 66, 77 and 84) with specific reactivity for structural proteins p85 and p75 also recognized p25 but not the p71, nonstructural, protein. In turn, the monoclonal antibody ADV-Hy 2 recognized the p71 protein only. For further studies of their antigenic properties, the ADV proteins were subjected to enzymatic or chemical cleavage. The derived peptide fragments were analyzed by epitopic mapping. Depending on the cleavage reagent and monoclonal antibody applied, specific peptide maps were revealed. The maps of p85 and p75 were very similar, indicating that both proteins shared an extensive antigenic relationship. After cleavage with alpha-chymotrypsin and N-chlorosuccinimide and by using the ADV-Hy 84 monoclonal antibody, unique peptide fragments were identified with p85 which had no counterparts in p75 fragments.